PROJECT EVALUATION

- Over 1,200 projects
- Evaluation criteria
  - Which projects best help us reach regional goals?
  - Quantitative & qualitative
MTP COMPONENTS

• Goals, Objectives & Targets ✔
• Future Growth ✔
• Strategies
  • System Management
    • Operations & Maintenance
    • Demand Management
    • Safety/Security
    • Freight
    • Technology
  • System Development
    • Projects
• Fiscal Balance
WHAT’S NEXT?

• Release draft list of strategies and projects

• Public comment period
  • Local government & community presentations, starting with:
    • Dublin
    • Pataskala
    • Fairfield County Regional Planning Commission
    • Powell
    • Northwest Civic Association
    • Violet Township
    • Many more scheduled through February!

• MTP adoption--May 2020